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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

Fllan Paradise

M/s Elan Limited
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Sh. Rayi nd et Dh_l!gfa_[S1 Vicg Ples id en!)
Proceed i n g- fegglq-9! by Sh. Ashish Kush, [)lanning Executive

Subject: Project hearing regarding thc registration of commercial project namcly "lilan

I)aradise" measuring 2 acres sltuated at Sector 50, Gurugram developed by

M/s Iilan I-imited.

Sh. Gaurav Khandelwal (Director), Sh. Ravinder [)hingra [Sr. Vicc I'}rcsidcnt) are prescnt
on ItchalIof'the promoter. On scrutiny olthe application submittcd by thc protno[cr lot'
thc registration of their project, many deficiencies were found which are ntentioned
bclow:-

l. l'he anncxurcs in [hc onlinc application arc not uploadcd ;is wcll ;ls thc
corrcclior.r nccds to be donc in the online (A-ll).

'2. DPI not filled up Properly.
3. Flnvironment Clcarance needs to be submitted.
4. Airport height Clearance needs to be submitted.
5. [;irc Scheme Approval needs to be submitted.
6. Approvcd Servicc Plan ancl listimatcs nccds to be submitt.cd.
7. Irorcst NOC nccds to be subrnittcd.
B. 'l'r-cc Cul-ting permission NOC flrom DFO needs to be submilted.
9. Projecl rcport needs to be submitled.
10. Mutation, Jamabandi duly certified by revenue officer six months prior to datei of'

application needs to be submitted.
-l1. List ol'inventory necds t.o be subrnitted.
12. LayouI plan supcrimposed on lhe demarcation plan showing thc khasra nuntbcrs

rrccds Io be subrnitted,
1.3. Approvals / NOC's flrom various agcncies [or conncctrrrg cxtcrnal scrviccs lil<c

roads, scwcrage disposal, storm water drainage needs to be submitlcd.
14. Dralt Allotment lctter rs not as per thc prcscribed format.
15. Dra[t I]uildcr l]uyer Agrecment is not as pcr the prescribed format.
16, Inlrastructurc developmen[ charges needs to be clarified,
17. I)r'ooi ol payment of liccnse lees needs to be provided,
18. Approvcd servicc cstimates needs to be provided [o checl< thc calculaLion ol

intcrnal development worl<s
19. Cosl oi land necds to be clari[icd.
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20. Marl<cting cost should be excluded from the projcct cost.
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21' Details of any other cost as mention in serial no. 1.7 needs to be provicled.
22. Salcablc area of the projcct not matched with corresponding s.no Z.Z of part-D of'

uPt.
23. C.A certificate for promoter equity needs to be provided.
24. tsank undertaking needs to be corrected.
25. tsoard resolution for operation oI bank account needs to be submittcd properly

specifying thal the 70(Yo ol'the amount collected in master account has been
lr.rnsfer to separate RtjRA account.

26. ljstimatedcostof theprojectneedstobecorrectedinprornoteraffidavit.
27. Annual report for the financial year z0l9-20 neecls to be provided.
2ti, Negative net worth of the promoter fbr the financial year 20LB-19 is t 45.93

cr0re.
29.Company has not deposited the workers welflare cess o[ < 29.54 t,akh & GSI't

1.51 l,al<h as per the audiI report lor the [inancial vear zolg-19.
30. Quarterly schedulc oIestimated expenditure n".d, to be clarified and corrected.
31. Quarterly schedule of sources of funds needs to be clarified and corrected.
.32. Quarterly schedule of net cash flow needs to be corrected.
33. Quarterly schedule of physical progress needs to be filled properly.

'l'he Authority decide to issue the show cause notice for rejection to the promoter.'l'he
matter is fixed for 22.03.2021.
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(Member)
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(Chairman)
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